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Restoring Hope
115 YEARS OF SERVICE

Family Service of
Roanoke Valley continually
seeks creative ways
to serve our caring
community.
Established in 1901,
Family Service maintains
professional quality
services while applying
innovative strategies.
In 2015-16, Family

Service launched
PedalUp-a therapeutic bike
riding program for at-risk
youth.
The agency also
celebrated reaccreditation
by the Council on
Accreditation.
The second annual
Celebrity Tip Off kicked off
Mental Health Awareness
Month. Thanks to Menu
Sponsors MemberOne

Federal Credit Union and
Davenport &Company,
and sponsors and donors,
the event raised $47,000.
Ongoing support from
United Way of Roanoke
Valley, United Way of
Franklin County, Helen
C. Cobbs Foundation,
Sam and Marion
Golden Helping Hand
Foundation, Foundation
for Roanoke Valley, James

A. Meador Foundation,
Cox Charities, Carilion
Clinic, State Farm, Edgar
A. Thurman Foundation,
City of Roanoke, Roanoke
County, City of Salem,
Kiwanis Club of Roanoke,
Junior League of Roanoke
Valley, corporations,
and individuals make it
possible to strengthen
families, heal trauma and
restore hope.

BUILDING COMMUNITY DAY
Aramark volunteers spruced up the
Children’s Courtyard and painted a
blank “Hope” canvas in the garage.
Now it’s time to fill the canvas
with messages from you. Email
rcassell@fsrv.org or post online with
#handstohold. People will see your
message of inspiration as they visit
Family Service.

FAMILY VOLUNTEER DAY

#handstohold

For the second year, Family Service’s Teen Outreach
Program® hosted Family Volunteer Day in partnership
with the Roanoke Redevelopment and Housing
Authority.

RESTORING HOPE AND HEALING INVISIBLE WOUNDS

PLAY THERAPY INSTITUTE
Play Therapy Counseling at
Family Service is a robust program.
Counselors focus specifically on
treating the youngest children.
With three rooms dedicated to
Play Therapy, and a reputation
for excellence, Family Service
wanted to establish the Play
Therapy Institute. The institute
increases counseling services
available for traumatized children,
and addresses the waiting list
for--which is consistently over 20
children ages 2-12.
With the support of the
Virginia Department of Social
Services, Family Service was able

82%

32%

of counseling clients
are children
Many have experienced trauma, abuse and neglect
to see this dream come true.
Masters level interns Malvona
Ross-Sohl, Alex Matthews and
Ashley Carr joined Family Service
this fall from Virginia state

universities.

of children who
received home-based
services had no further
incidences of abuse or
neglect

REINFORCING FAMILIES
Last year, two intellectually disabled parents were at risk of losing their
children—a 3-year-old and 8-month-old. The parents were in a frightening and
stressful situation as they faced questions about their ability to keep the children
at home. They struggled with basic aspects of raising children: safety, supervision,
understanding the kids’ developmental milestones, overall health, and access to
resources.
Family Service began offering Parent Aide when they were at immediate
risk to lose their children to an out-of-home placement. At the counselor’s final
visit to the home eight months later, music played in the background while the
children quietly played on the floor with puzzles. The parents offered attention
and care. In those months,
HOW WE HELP
the baby learned how to
crawl and the preschooler’s
Intensive In-Home professionals and family
vocabulary came to include
all the parts of the face, which care coordinators focus on recognizing
family strengths that can be used to build the
he playfully blurted out with
solutions that will work for them.
laughter. The mother learned
how to advocate for her family
Parent Aide gives parents struggling with daily
and said she is proud of the
tasks of managing home and child care the
accomplishments they’ve
assistance needed to provide a safe, nurturing
made.
environment.

Read their stories:
Restoring Hope Blog
www.fsrv.org/blog

73%
of older
adult
persons
served
live on
less than
$11,000/
year

Insurance doesn’t
cover counseling for
caregivers, who are
prone to depression,
grief, and increased use
of alcohol and other
drugs

2015-16 ANNUAL REPORT
REVENUE

OUTCOMES
AND OUTPUTS

Special Events
2.7%
Investment
.3%

Contributions
Grants
13%

Public Funding
47%

Counseling Direct
Service
24%

Direct Service
Revenue
37%

Other Direct
Service
13%

TOTAL SUPPORT AND REVENUE = $1,729,130

EXPENSES
Fundraising 7%

Program
Services 88%

ACCREDITED BY

88% TOP® teens said
community service
helped them make a
positive difference of
368 served

4,000 families served a
year
40 full and part time
staff
Serving Cities of Roanoke
and Salem, and the
Counties of Botetourt,
Craig, Franklin and
Roanoke

EXPENSES BY TYPE

Non
Personnel
18%

94% of Counseling
clients report feeling
more hopeful and confident of 1,080 served

JUST THE FACTS

Administration 5%

Personnel
78%

92% of Adults Plus
clients with caregiver
issues report better
relationships of 330
served

Depreciation
4%

MEMBER OF
2015-16 ANNUAL REPORT AND 2016-17 UPDATE
Family Service of Roanoke Valley
360 Campbell Ave., SW
Roanoke, VA 24016
www.fsrv.org
rcassell@fsrv.org

FAMILY SERVICE OF ROANOKE VALLEY UPDATE
Dear Friends,
Thank you—from
the board, staff and
people served by Family
Service of Roanoke
Valley—for taking time
to learn more about
the invisible wounds
impacting the health,
welfare and stability of
our community.
In leading Family
Service we see firsthand
the cost associated
with providing quality
healthcare. We also see
the astounding benefit
of meeting community
needs in meaningful
ways.
Treating people who
are likely to return to the
emergency department
or need ongoing care,
especially those who
struggle with mental
health and substance
abuse disorders, is
costly and difficult. We
assist people through

counseling, prevention
and support services
to reduce the cost and
community impact of
untreated issues.
Did you know that
the age of early onset
mental illness is 7-11
years old? Children
who suffer the invisible
wounds of trauma, abuse
or neglect benefit from
our specialty in Play
Therapy. We focus on
treating the youngest
children before early
experiences become
lifelong illnesses.
In 2015-16, 23% of
people seen at Family
Service could not
afford counseling. They
qualified for the sliding
scale fee, and thanks to
the private support from
people like you were
able to get the help they
needed.
Family Service
provides a continuum
of care to intervene
before people reach a

point where they need
to be hospitalized, or to
give ongoing treatment
following a crisis.
To provide quality
care and lessen the
community impact of
mental health, Family
Service is fortunate
to partner with fellow
non-profits, corporations
and community groups.
Partnerships across
organizations create
affordable and accessible
mental health care.
Several projects,
including the Community
Grief and Loss Center
and new efforts including
Soul Survivors and Health
and Wellness Interpreters
of the Roanoke Valley,
are the direct result
of partnerships with
organizations such as
Carilion Clinic, TAP,
Salvation Army’s Turning
Point, SARA, Inc. and
others.
You can make sure
no one struggles alone, or

Donna Littlepage
Board of Directors Chair

turns immediately to the
emergency department
in crisis. You can hold
their hand as they reach
out for help. You can
help reveal their invisible
wounds. Support the
Hands to Hold Campaign
to unveil smiles and help
people in our community
address what is holding
them back from fully
enjoying life.
Donna Littlepage,
Board Chair
Sharon Jarrett Thacker,
MSW President and CEO

COMMUNITY PARTNERS: Working together to create a safer, happier and healthier community
On Tuesday, Nov. 22, during
other Limited English Proficiency
National Family Week, Family
persons in our community, Family
Service of
Service
Roanoke
partnered
Valley and
with TAP
community
Domestic
We are making a commitment
partners
Violence
to not let any victim
announced
Services, the
over
of crime feel isolated Salvation
$280,000
Army
or hopeless because
in funds
Turning
they are not able to
to make
Point and
interpreter
access services in their SARA, Inc.
services
to fulfill
primary language.
available
an unmet
to victims
need.
Sharon Thacker, President and CEO
of crime in
They
the Roanoke
created the
Valley.
Health and Wellness Interpreters
Recognizing the specific
of the Roanoke Valley. The
challenges faced by refugees and
program will serve any victim

of crime—physical assault or
bullying, financial fraud, child
abuse, domestic violence, sexual
assault, robbery, or any other type
of crime—for whom language is a
limitation.
Refugees, immigrants and
other Limited English Proficiency/
deaf persons will benefit from
affordable and accessible
interpreter services provided by
Volatia Language Services.
Funding for the program
is made available through the
Department of Criminal Justice
Services Victims of Crime Act.

Call
540-563-5316 x3014
for more information

CELEBRITY TIP OFF

SAVE THE
DATE

Celebrity Tip Off
April 27, 2017
The White Room
at Blue 5 Restaurant

THANKS TO SPONSORS and WAITERS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Board Officers:
Donna Littlepage, Chair
Deirdre Rea, 2nd Vice Chair and Program Committee Chair
Erik Williams, Treasurer and Finance Committee Chair
Rev. M. Sylvia Ball, Secretary
Rebecca Balzer, Immediate Past Chair
Honorary Lifetime Members:
Sara Airheart & C.T. (Butch) Meredith
Martha Anderson, Ph.D.
Kathleen Bagby
Thomas Bass
Trever Berry
Greg Feldmann
Marie Greer
Cherie Grisso
Katrina Goode
Price Gutshall

Macel Janoschka
Susan Lancaster
Todd Leeson
Heman A. Marshall III
Andrea Milliron
John Moody
Sandra Pratt
Katherine F. Strickland
Chris Turnbull

ROANOKE VALLEY
GIVES
Family Service
proudly partnered with
the Foundation for
Roanoke Valley on the
first annual Roanoke
Valley Gives raising
over $3,000 for Child
Therapy and awareness
for how private support
heals traumatized
children.

Roanoke Valley
Gives
SAVE the DATE
March 15, 2017

LEADERSHIP
Sharon Jarrett Thacker, MSW, President and CEO
Joan Bird, Chief Administrative Officer
Ruth Cassell, Chief Development Officer
Karen H. Pillis, M.S., Director of Youth Development
Carol Stockton, LPC, LMFT, NCC, Director of Counseling
Cathy Thompson, M.Ed., CG, Director of Older Adult Services
Emily DeCarlo, Community Counseling Program Manager
Sarah Jane Lawrence, Prevention Program Manager
Sterling L. McLaughlin, Domestic Violence Program Manager

360 Campbell Ave., SW
Roanoke, VA 24014

VISIT WWW.FSRV.ORG
Complete list of donors
Full Audited Financials
Form 990

